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In :r-8cen-':; yeo.:'s, ro.any residonts of thG At1nntic const of the United stntes have 
sho~m interest in the possibility of growing commercial marine bivalves in artificinl 
salt vm.to:' ponds. 'l'h~.s interos t has been stimulated by the rising value of marine 
bivalves wh::'ch has brought about 0. groat increase in the fishing prossuro with the 
consequoLt reduction of the standing crops of the most desirnble species o A long 
tl'udition of free public fishing below tho low tido mark, and in Ill!'.llY localities below 
the high tide y'lnrk, has suppressed 0.11 efforts to dovolop private management of most 
of the sho:!..lfish reSOUI'ces in thc open Wt1ters o 

The developroont of methcds of eulturing bivnlvos in o.rtificiul salt wntor ponds 
offers the possibilities of circuwventing tho public rosistance te private contro1 
of the shellfish rcsources, It has beon suggested that such ponds might have oertain 
advantages ovar tho normal h~bitat in the open wnters. Comploto suppression of tidal 
flushing offers the possi~ility of retaining larvuc after spawning. Thc produotioity 
of phytoplacl<ton eould be accelorated by the addition of nutriant salts to provide an 
e.bundance of food for optimal growth. In addition the prob10m of predator control would 
be simplif'ied e 

A se:4 i'3s of oxperiments were parformed to dotermine if either of the most va1uab1e 
bival ve s, Ivly"'- arenariu nnd Venus mercenaria, would survive and grow under condi tions 
comparable with those in a salt wutcr pond completely soparated from the ostuary or 
oeean, In addition the survival und grov~h of Pecten irradians, ~ilUS adulis. and 
Gryphaea vL4ltinica was tested o The experiments werG performed in our roctnngular 
concrete tanks, o[,ch 9 ft. long, 4 1/2 f't. wide. and 3 1/2 ft. dacp, with a cnpneity 
of 1200 gallons. One was supplied vnth running san wnter, salinity 31-32 ~ nt n rate 
of two gallons per minute c Tho sacond \~S filled vrith sea water of the same salinity 
and ullowed to re~nin stngnant c The third end fourth tank were filled with mixtures of 
soa water and fresh wuter whieh remain-sd stugnant at s~üinitios of 2ff/x; and 2otlO 
respeotively< Leakage in thc partitions permitted soma mixing of tho waters so that 
the salinity hnd to be adjustod nt weekly intervnls. Howevor. the variation in salini~ 
did not oxceed plus or minus 1 l/~. The temparatura varied botween 20° and 22°C. 
during tha experiment, The socond, third and fourth tank ware fertilizod with sodium 
phosphate und potussium nitrate which stimulated n. rieh bloom of green flagellates 
and Chlorell'1-. 

Twenty fivo spocirrsns of each spocios seleeted to averago 25 mm lang were plaoed 
in eaoh of thü four ~,,!lnks > The two specios of olam wern planted in sand in separate 
wooden buckets, 13 inches in diametor o.nd loworod to the bottoms of the tanks. Tho 
mussels were permi~ted to attach to mnsonite panels suspended boncath the surface of 
the vm.ter The oysters and scallops were placed on the bottoms of tho tanks. The ex
perimento: würe run for aperiod of throe monthf' .during tha summar o 

Dur5ng ',;he first month all speoimons, exoept those of Venus meroenarin, in tha 
seoond 3 third and f0urth ~ank mich ware fertilizod with nu;.~ salts died" All 
specimens sur7ived in the first tank contßining running high salinitywator but ox
hibited no g:.-:-owth., The spocimens of ~ showed appreciab10 growth in the sacond and 
thirc. tank but did not grow in tho fourth tank where the salinity WllS low. TM salinit, 
in tho fourth tank was then raised to 24%0. 
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The speoimens were measured at the termination of the exporiment and the fol1owing 
resu1ts were obtained.for V.mercenariaa 

Mf'.ximal Avorage Minimal 
Salinit;E Troatment growth mm gro:vth mm firowth mm Mortali~ 

31 - 32 %0 running wnter 0 0 0 0 

31 - 32 ~ fortilized 10.0 5.5 2.4 0 
atlllgmnt water 

25 - 28 i> fertiliz3d 14.5 8.6 4.0 1 

23 - 25 %0+) 
stagnant wator 

fertilized 12.5 6.7 2.4 1 
stagnant wnter 

19 -
d+ ) 

21 ~ fertilizod 0 0 0 0 
staß!!unt wnter 

+) seoond two months. 

++) 
first month. 

It is oloar from these rosults that V. meroonnrin san survive Rnd grcw in tanks of 
stagnant water oontaining an abundance of green flagellates und Chlorella within a 
salinity rango of 23 - 32~. Better growth i6 obtained when the salinity is reduoed 
to 26 ~ or lower but growth ceases when the salinity falls below 21 100. Running sea 
water to which no phytoplankton is added doos not permit growth under conditions of 
the experiment when suppliod at a rate of 2 gallons per minute o Tho hardines6 cf 
V.mercennria 1s demonstratod by its ability to withstand an Gnt1re month of adverse 
low salinity and then grow at a normal rate when the snlinity is raised. 

The author und his associates have dotermined that V.mercenaria aequires approxi
mately 50% of its annual growth in its natural habitat during the period when the 
water temperP.ture averages 21°C. There is oonsiderable variation in the rate of 
growth from one locality to another. The L~ximal growth obtained in the experiment 
was comparable with that of the bost growing areas at the latitude of Massnohusotts 
and the average growth corresponded closely ~~th that which gonerally prevails. It 
i6 thus app~rent that thore is a possibili~y that V. mercenarin can be grovnl in 
impounded waters at a rate comparab1e with that of-the normal environment by maintainil 
the salinity within a ronge of 23-28 100 und by acco1orating the production of phyto
plankton by fertilization. Experiments are boing planned to dotermine of the produoti, 
of phytoplnnkton can be I;mintained at a level sufficient to pormit growth when the 
entiro bottom i8 populatod with specimens. Plans are also being made to determine 
methods of supplying calcium which would be required in considorable excess of that 
which is normally present in sea wnter by the growth of such populations. 
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